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truth gets into old bottles, the bottles buret and
tho wino is loat; but the fatult is not in the wia
but in the bottlos The trulh of Cod, likt. the neaw
wine, is dilatable, -nd when it gots irntu retru
grnssive hoads the head flics off of its baso, and
al1 the bonigu influences of truth is lost tu that
head. The bead and heart that receive tho truth
mUst undorgo tho process of transformation. This
is truo of the ch. rolh of God It must bo aggres
rive, and should bo str"ng oneugh to shako ofu dead
forme. Wo should keep paco with the prugress of
the age. What manner of us are the effeto
usages that prcduce no growth or advancoment in
cþhurch or home ? Lot us not be afraid of what ia
riow but tako l'old of whatever is botter, and drop
wha,tover is not vital and usefut. The church or
th Christiar that is not agg4ressive and constantly
puttng oni new life will sooner or later suiffer
obliviQn. H. M.

• J'HE CHUllOH AND THB WORLD.

.l thiqage of sciencq and speculation, when man
is fqryer spreading out hie tentacles of resoarch,
grasping eagerly at that which ploases the fancy or
suits the depraved tastes of humauity, it requiros a
aolidity of spiritua.hty based upon trutb present in
every professor of Christ to enable hin te with-
stand the seducing influences of the world. To

9me ,of us, prebaps, the boundary betweena the
dhurch and'the world is not as clearly defiued as it
ibould bo. Christ bas clearly taught us that bo.
teunthe world and the church there can be nu
uior, tbey are as distinct fron each other as night
fromay. We muet uither beloug to one or the
,ther , If we belong te Christ or his church, we
muet crucify the world or vice versa. Yun will
see fron this that our position as Christians must
bo clearly dofned to aneure our salavation; for, if
we profess Christ and walk with the world, we
bave forfeited our Christian citizenship and jeopard-
ized our final hopes. The question that prosents
itsýlf at this juncture is an important onue tu the
disciplo of Christ viz: What are our limite as
Christiana? To answer this question with the space
at mi disposal is an utter imposBibility. I do not
delare the anewer as diflicult as some of our period-
Ica"h ve done. I have read articles upon this
ubj.ect, dealing with it in about as logical a nanner

as one could expect from party propagandiste.
For an uninspired man to lay down a standard

for the guidance of other mon in religious natters,
is an usurpation of arrogance and pride, begotten
fro.m qpystio Bablyon. "Conscience," says one, "i
our guide in the matter." This by tho general
class of religionists is considored a safe spiritual
advífser. One says, " I can do this, I can go here,
aindstill rQtain the approval of my conscience."
But le me tiell those people whoso religiuoo as con-
scientioue, that Paul lived in ail good c macience
toyards God at the same time ho was hindering the
çauseeof Christ. Paul had not tho knowledge to
gys truth to conscience, so may you not have, any
dear brother and sister. When Paul bad been

iigh tþe perfect way, bis conscience was founded
reason an4 fnowledge sud was thon c apable of

beitghis gude. The privilego ia ours thon te
tain tie truth by the word of G<d as Patul did,

a probablyif ye have honest hoarts it may prove
he ftallacy of relying on nninstructed conscience.

Whbat tlien should guide us in the matter of our
limita with the world. We have seen conscience is

lief fo berelied on, nor can its relative, opinion or
belOieffounded on human reason, which ie far more
degeptive. The only answer that can bo given to

þ>e qustion is, " search yo the scriptures." What
aith the senrptures? Our distinctive plea is to
peak Where 1 ae Bible speaks, and to be silent
,hereit il silent. Christ established a kingdom,

instituted.laws governing that kingdom. The
re ma of his rulo can be seon only by tho oye of

faith. Yet it was se estabbshled that it can be Even among miniaster thero is mutch envy,
alwaas unlarged. Whon wu becnamo subjects off jealuasy, prido and suach like. When these t .irntys
that kitngdomaa It i8 ur duty as avull as vir privilege : oxiat amiaouQ thuso who ought to bo leaders, shall
tu ubey those laws. Thosu lawa are au framed that wo expect tu find a botter statu uf thir.ge among
'heir couplianco always renders honjor and glory thepouplol W beasvs eopo iu 1:uadforChri#iaa
to the KIing, and happiness to ureL ad fll- nity l ot practice Caristian nity, cha ppl
mon need not bo aarprioed if thoy flud that other 'people

Whonover we disobey one law We obuy tho laws nul flot heur then.
of another master, which is ia direct confhiet with If We woaîld try to caaltivuto love, wc noaald have
Christ a systen. For wi, cannotut seure tlo masters. nu timo to hate. If we havo love, we will not
therefure wu nust of ncessity ,bey the laws of
God's kingdomn; or iii other words, we aast do that
which rendors honor and glory te God and happi-
nosa to our fellowmen. Ye will readily sec from
what I have said, that it is thae Christian's duty atad
privilege te labor both for the temporal and spirit-
ual happiness of other. If we do net d this, we
fall short of our calling. S. N. G.

(Continued next issue.)

T2HE MORE EXC.ELLENT W4A Y.

Covet carnestly the best gifts; and yet I show unto you a
more excellent way. I. Cor. xli. 18.

The above words were addressed by Paul t a tho
Churuh of God at Corinth," because there was strife
aanong the brethron there on account of jealousies.
This church had laad much trouble over a number
of things, and all becauso the brethren had neglec.
ted te cultivate a spirit of love. What though
they could speak with the tongues of mon sud
angels; understaud ail myatories and have faith se
strong that they could remove mountainal What
though they woro sn benovolent that they would
give all their gouda that the poor might be cared
for? Yea, what though they were se zealous for
their religion that thoy would sacrifice their lives
ut the stako rather than give it up? All of these
would profit thoan nothing, if they lacked the one
great thing. Many people are trying te get to
beaven by being good, bonevolent, zealous and
sacrificing. Paul and Jesus says: "I will show
you a more simple way-a way in which, if you
follow, you will do all these things, and moro,
withuut ever thinking about thom." [f Paul,
vested as he was with such wonderful powers,
could write: " With aIl those things and without
love, I am nothing," how can we expect to be
profited by such maignificent powera which we
possess if we have negleocted love? The answer ie:
We can not.

The Disciples of Christ are deplorinag the divided
condition of the church and are pleading oarnestly
for a return to the Apostolic faith and practice.
The theory is undoubtedly correct and scriptural.
But how about our practice? Ere, I thmnk, is one
of our weakest pointu. We are willing to sacrifice
our lives and spend our monoy to break down
denomnational walls-to disorganize nome religions
sect while we are neglecting among ouaselves the
very principle hy which theso things are te b
accomplished. We want to see donominational
quarrele cesse, and yet we are often engaged in
quarrels among ourselves. We want to eo0 all the
churches united into one body, while we oftimes
refuse to unite with one another.

The most powerful seranons are not thoso which
are delivered from the pulpit, but thoso of the life
of professing Christians. Evory day Christian
living will do more to correct the world than the
Sunday sermons. We press upon tho world the
claims of the Prince of Peace and forgot that Jesus
said: " Have peace among youraelves," or that
Paul wrote: " Endeavoring te keep the unity of
tho spirit in the bond of peace." And again: "Be
ut peace aanong yourselves."

If We expect te impress the Christian world
with peace, we must b ut peace among oursolves.
If we would unite the broken fragments of the
church of God, wo who plead for that unity muet
net bo fragmentary,

enýy our brother. Wo will bu kind, generogts,
courteous and unselfiah toward one anotlier, and it
will b impossible for us te think evil one of
another.

Christianity is not a theory, it i a lifo; and that
lite is perfect in the one great thing-love, 1ý ls
very imporfect without it. " Above ail t ose
thinga put otI lova, which is the bond of perfect-
ness." Love is the law by which all other laws are
fulfilled. " Love is tho fulfiling of tho law.' If
we would be God-like, we muet be loving. For
"God is oe."

How sweet, how heavenly in tho sight,
Whon those who love the Loid,
In one anothor'a peaco delight,
And su fulfil the word.

Love is the golden chain that binds
Tho happy soulR above;
And ho's an heir of heaven that finds
His bosom glow with love.

W. N. A.

JAPANESE JOTTINGS.

WISE .ND oTHERWIsE.

Last year the increse of membership in al the
Protestant churches was 1,199. In 1889.it was
5,667, in '88 it was 5,785. The total on January
1st was 32,380. Statiatice boing imperfect, 3,00
is mare accurato. Contributions. have notl alpn
off but show an increase total of $69,324.

While we were sitting in the léper bospital
a few evenings ago waiting for the lepors to c'oïoe
in, the Japanese preacher began to tell me that
it was said that the churches in Tokyo are asleep.
I asked hima what reasons were assigned andhe
replied:

(1) Goverament affaire take up attention.
(Japan's first National Assembly met in November,
adjourned in March. The capitol was .burnéd
down, the fire being caused, it is said, by the
electric light apparatus).

(2) Business has been dull for two or three years.
([t bas been difficult for many to keep alive.
Many have parted with family keep-sakes'for bread;
others, already balf starved, have died of mild
diseases).

(3) There are preachers of too slender education.
(4) The influence of the Unitariaps and Univer.

salists. The preachers have lest nerve; sorme have
doubts.

(5) The believers, many of them, do not live
Christianity, so that outsiders say they are no bot-
ter than Buddhiste. (This show that they expeat
Christians te be botter).

To the above reasons muet be 'added the wavi of
anti-foreign feeling which i sweeeing over Japan.
Christianity, as a foreign religion,'is unde -re-
proach. The patronage of Christian schools 'has
fallen off, and patriotism and anti;Christian aiié

regarded as synonyme by the mnultituàle. Some
Japanose who lead In this movement have been to
America; but concluding that Japan cen -never
compute with a country having such oities,,with
Japan te slink baéck into her.formerexclusiveneew.

A few words.of counsel frqm thejnMper w'e
written (somte say.by.the Malperor) an.d .witi,,joy
and reverence were hung upon the walls. u1j»o
upper night, school,. nea;. hçre, outof fgrty.toacþers
.t4.ree.ar OhritiAns. 7hey.rqiared tþiepwipg


